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AFA PLANS ILLUSTRATED LECTURE APRIL 29TH
"Oiarles Lang Freer - the Man and His Museum" is the title of an illustrated lecture to
be given April 29 by Thomas Lawton, director of the Freer Gallery of Art in Washington, DC.
Sponsored by the Associates of the Fine Arts (AFA), the event is open to the corrmunity as
well as students, faculty and staff. It will begin with a 11:30 a.m. reception in Ayres
Cafeteria, followed by lunch and Dr. Lawton's lecture.
Freer was a tum-of-the-century railroad magnate whose special interests were the arts of
Asia and the works of Arrerican Impressionist painters. He amassed the largest private
collection of the works of Arrerican painter Janes .Abbott McNeill Whistler. With his death
in 1919, Freer bequeathed his collections to the Smithsonian Institution along with funds
to endow the collection and to provide for the Freer Gallery, which opened in 1921 . .Associated
with the gallery since 1967, Dr. Lawton is a noted authority on Oiinese art and is responsible
for contributing to many of the publications relating to the collections in the Freer Gallery.
Reservations for the reception, luncheon and lecture are $7.50. With a deadline of April
20, reservations can be made by contacting W. llian Eckert in the Art llipt., extension #240.

HELP SOUGHT FROM FACULTY, STAFF
TO ACHIEVE PHONE-A-THON FUND-RAISING GOALS
I am asking faculty and staff rrernbers to donate a few hours of their time later this
month to aid the D2veloprrent and Alumi offices in the Renaissance Alumi Phone-a-Thon.
Scheduled April 23 through May 7, the event will attempt to reach nearly half of the
college's 13,000 aluTIB1i. Faculty and staff volunteers are needed from 6:30-9 p.m. on
April 26 and 29 to call alumi. If you can donate a few hours of your tine to this
important and worthwhile event, call the .AluTIB1i or lliveloprrent offices and show your
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'THIS WEEK AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE'
TODAY
TUESDAY

-

WEDNESDAY 'IHURSDAY FRIDAY
SATURDAY SUNDAY
-

through Thursday, 10 a.m., Springboard to Leaming meeting, Young Hall
3 p.m., Honors Thly, Jelkyl Theatre
9:30 a.m., St. Qiarles Life lhderwriters rreeting, 209 Roeirer Hall
10 a.m., P.E.O. Sisterhood Board rreeting, Goodall Lounge, MAB
Noon, Performing Arts llipt. faculty rreeting, Red Room, .kjres Cafeteria
and Thursday, 3 p.m., Psychology Th;pt. Group Experience, Night Owl Nook,
Butler Library
4 p.m., CASA Recital, Sibley Hall Oiapel
7 p.m., Student Recital, Sibley Hall Giapel
Noon, Arts in Process, Sibley Hall Oiapel
12:30 p.m., Housing Betterrrent Committee, Cardinal Room, Ayres Cafeteria
7 p.m., Civil Disobedience lecture featuring Dr. James Groppi, F.AB Auditorium
11 a. m., "Glalk Out Your .Anxieties," CAP Center
12: 30 p. m., "How To Study for Finals," CAP Center
7: 30 p. m., "How To Study for Finals," McOuer Hall Lounge
and Saturday, 8 p.m., Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night," Jelkyl Theatre
10 a.m., University of Missouri football scrimmage, Lindenwood Stadium
5 p.m., Housing Staff ~eting, Cardi nal Room, Ayres Cafeteria
7 p.m., Religious meetings, 200 Ni ccolls Hall and Goodall Lounge, MAB

LCIE OFFERS HOLISTIC HEALTH STUDIES
The LCIE is again offering a study in holistic health and practices during the spring
term which begins April 28. The course covers the psychology, philosophy, sciences and
current practices in holistic health and psydiology. It is designed especially for nurses,
counselors, therapists, health care providers, holistic health practitioners, health
~administrators and those interested in stress managerrent. Open to graduate students and
advanced undergraduates interested in health, psychology and counseling, it will be taught
by Richard Rickert, Ph.D., associate professor of philosophy and LCIE faculty advisor in
holistic health studies, and John Shaffer, D.Min., director of the Well-Being Center in
St. Louis. For further information and registration procedures, contact Pauline Hamrren at
the LCIE Office, extension #385.
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COEDS CITED IN NAIA BASKETBALL TABULATIONS
Four rrembers of the Lindenwood Lady Lions have been cited by the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) for their performances on the worren' s team this year in
District 16 competition. They are Nancy Schrader, the nunber one rebounder with an average~
of 15.2 rebmmds per garre; Taunia Allen, who ranked third in rebounding with 11 per garre; .
Dianne Graff, who placed eighth in rebounding with 9. 9 per garre; and Karen Gaines, who
placed eighth in overall scoring with 14. 9 points per garre. ·District 16 in the NAIA
encompasses Missouri and includes 17 public and private colleges and universities which
compete in warren's basketball. The Lady Lions, under the direction of Cbach Christina
Storey, finished the 1983-84 season with a 5:10 .record.
SNACK BAR OPENS IN NICCOLLS HALL
Got the late-night ''hungeries"? Make your stomach happy with sorrething to eat or drink
at the newly-opened Snack Bar in the Student Center of Niccolls Hall. The facility is open
from 8-11 p.m. Sunday through Fr iday, offering a variety of snacks, candy, sandwiches and
soda.
FIVE HOME GAMES REMAIN FOR WOMEN'S TEAM
If you haven't witnessed Coach Linda White and members of th e Lady Lions Softball Team, you
have five remaining hone garres this season. Following an away garre with Hannibal-LaGrange
Cbllege on Tuesday, the team has home rmtches with Blackburn College Thursday in a doubleheader be ginning at 3 p.m. Rermining horre garres include an NAIA District 16 rmtch with
Missouri Baptist Cbllege at 4 p.m. April 27 , fo llowed by a doubleheader with HannibalLaGrange on April 28 be ginning at 10:30 a .m. Show your support for the Lady Lions Softball
Team and attend one of the remaining horre ga1res.
VOICE RECITAL SCHEDULED TUESDAY NIGHT
Voice students of Nancy P. Fleming, assistant professor of choral music, will present
a public recital Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Sibley Hall Chapel. Open to all students and
faculty rrerrbers as well as the general public, the free event will be the culmination of
the serrester's work for participating students - Lisa Albert, Stephanie Oiurch, Mary
Graueman, Cynthia Huse, Wes !'vbrgenthaler, Michelle Spears, fura Townsend and Jackie Wurm.
Mlsical selections will include folksongs, Broadway tunes, Italian aria and German art songs.
DEADLINE ANNOUNCED FOR SUMMER 'LINDEN WORD'
May 18 is the deadline for submitting news and feature materials for the next issue of
the LINDEN WORD, scheduled for publication in early July. The quarterly tabloid will be
distributed to nore than 26,000 supporters of Lindenwood College, including nearly 10,000
alurmi throughout the country. Editorial copy should be sent to Randy L. Wallick at the
Public Relations Office in Roerrer Hall.
GRAB YOUR CHECKBOOK AND HEAD TO CAMPUS APRIL 28
Antique dealers, arts-and-crafts exhibitors and tailgate vendors from a two-state area will
be on campus April 28 for ''Mrs. Sibley's Attic Sale," a fund-raising event scheduled from
10 a .m. -4 p.m. by the St. Charles - Lindenwood Alurmi Club. Proceeds from the event will be
used to help renovate the gym in Butler Hall and to fund scholarship awards for Lindenwood
students, according to Mrs. Glenda Schaefer of St. Charles, club president and one of the
organizers of the corrununity event. Rain-out date for the sale is :May 5.
FACULTY, STAFF INVITED TO BREAKFAST
President Jarres I. SpainhCMer cordially invites faculty, staff and their families to
attend a continental breakfast on May 12 to honor the 1984 graduates of Lindenwood (bllege.
The breakfast is scheduled before the 10 a.m. comrrencerrent from 8-9:30 a.m. at Niccolls
Hall.
COACH LEADS PREP STARS TO VICTORY
Bob Benben, coach. of the Lindenwood rren's basketball team, scored another victory recently
when he coached the Missouri team to a 93-92 victory against the Illinois team in the
annual M::funa1d's All-Star Classic. Held at the lliiversity of Missouri-St. Louis campus,
the event pitted the best high school seniors in Missouri against their comterparts from
Illinois. Endorsed by the National College Athletic Association, the gane raised nore than
$2,000 that will be used to benefit the Cardinal Glennon :tvl:!morial Hospital for Children in
St. Louis.
In a similar garre that matched the best girls from high schools in both states,
Missouri took the honors with a lopsided 105-41 victory.

